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If you live with

in 100 miles of Le

noir it will pay

you to come to

B'elk’
Fire Sale

THURSDAY

MORNING

Thousands of 
dollars’ worth of 

merchandise 
damaged by fire, 

smoke and water
fb go on sale.

Some lines com
pletely wiped out 
Iqr this fire have 

replaced for 
this sale. Manu- 
Wturers have 
co-operated with 
us to give the 
people of this 

section new mer
chandise for this 
event at special 

ftices.

Ni^ S^trict BbNUicans 
K^e Jfetferson Attorney 

Ms -r^eir Candidate

I Joseph Prevette, Jeffer- 
json attorney was nominated by 
'ninth district Republicans at 
, their convention in Taylorsville

Friday as their candidate for
, Congress. He’ was named on the 
i fourth ballot.

Mr. Prevette'is the son of Mrs. 
Sallle J. Prevette and was locat- 

I ed In Wilkes county for several 
years. He represented Wiikes 
county in the state legislature a 
humber of years ago.

Rnssell Hodges, chairman of 
the ninth congressional district, 
opeiiyi the convention with an 
address. Grant Baugess of West 
Jefferson was made chairman of 
the convention and Mrs. Herbert 
Morton of Albemarle, secretary.
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By J. B. WILLIAMS

1^

P^ey*'She^ligd 
Dies :.^t FeimMin>n

late WlUlam Amos ,^o 
and concrete fileadhers were 
erected on Gore Athletic iTeld. , 

Durldg hef century, of ^rvlce 
Wake forest-has'turned out-an- 
prozima^ly lO.OOh men. She

Dear Reader;
Let -as make a survey of the 

Holy fields and call up,the sacred 
aiembries of the past in the sha
dows of this Easter Monday even 
tide. *

Should we trod the heights of 
Zion and walk along the shores 
of the Sea of Galilee and rest in 
the Vale of Nazareth, we would 
find that the sun shines as 
brightly today on the Sea of Gali
lee as It did when the people 
from the housetops of a hundred 
cities looked down upon its 
glassy waves. Hermon wears its 
diadem of snows as gloriously as 
it did when one nameless moun
tain outshone all others in the 
glory of the Transfiguration. 
Carmel looks as calmly cn the 
Great Sea, Olivet broods as pite
ously over Jerusalem as when 
Elijah called down fire from 

_______ __________ heaven and Jesus poured his di-
6V SfeNAT^R CLARtC"J®'' ® /Tat

______ land blinded city. The rosj is as

^ proxlmately lo.ouu m*n. »ne
Pufieralr Services .Conducted I now enjoys t.he distinction of -bs- 

At B«ver Credc Church Ung the oldest and, largest Baptist
.Friday A'Lftemoon

Presley Shepherd, 87, a resl- 

was claimed by death Thursday [

institutldn for men in the frfltt.'- 
ed States.

Its freshman class ,ehrollnidjU 
has Increased fronT w men’^'ln

at 2 p. m.
1930 to 357 at present: With the

_ - , I Increase In nunrber there has
Funeral services were condnet-. ^ con espondfng increase In

PRESIDENT LAUDED

ed from Beaver Creek church 
Pijday, afternoon by ReV- A. J. 
Fflfeter.' A large crowd of friends 
and relatives 'attended the Iasi 
rites. ■ '

-Mr.-Shepherd was'a native of 
AsTfe “county, coming to WilkeS 
about 26 yeai^ ago. He was one 
of . the. .Ferguson community's

caliber of the men which is evi
denced by the fact that^thl; aver
age score made * by Incoiinlng 
freshmen this year on the North 
Carolina high school senior ex
amination had risen to twelve 
points above the atnte average.

most snbstantiftnardiers and was'
, Mrs. Len Mays, of Taylorsville, 
who underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at the Wilkes Hos
pital ten days ago, was moved to 
her home In Taylorsville yester
day. Mrs. Mays Is the wife of the 
sheriff of Alexander county. -

(Continued from page one)

Belk’s

the auditorium.
And, though the occasion was 

young Democracy’s get-together, 
"old Democrats” by the score 
were present. Legislators, past, 
present and prospective, as well 
as county officials and would-he 
future governors of the state at
tended.

Only two congressmen were 
present, John H. Jerr of the sec
ond district and R. L. Doughton 
of the ninth. John C. Rodman, 
Jr., of Washington read letters 
from the other congressmen, of 
the east expressing regret they 
could not be present. Doyle D. 
.Mley of Waynesville introduced 
Congressman Doughton.

“Since 1932 there have been 
no old Democrats and no young 
Republicans," Congressman 
Doughton said, “All Democrats 
are young and active while Re
publicans are old. decrepit and 
nearly lifeless.”

Congre.ssman Doughton assert
ed that the Demccratic party 
gave the country sate and good 
government, “which the Repub
lican party does not do.” and is 
the only instrumentality of gov
ernment which does give safe 
rule.

Covcinor Ehringhaiis added his 
iiraise for Roosevelt and North 
(’aroliiia congressional delegation 
und then turned to a recounting 
of state Democracy.

"I sumn#>n you. each and 
everv one. to the comradsliip of 
a real party loyalty that suggests 
hut does not slander, that aids 
but docs not obstruct, that plans 
tint does not prescribe, that ral
lies hut does not rail at its fel
lows in the ranks.” the governor 
asserted.

Hliringhaus declared there was 
■•(langer" confronting the Demo
cratic party. “It is insidious; it 
comes from within and not from 
without onr ranks.” he said.

"If you. don't know what I 
mean, watch and read carefully 
the Republican campaign key
note speech which is soon to be 
delivered in a reighhoring city, 
and then see for yourself how 
much of it is hut a rehash of nt- 
teratices of self-styled Demo
crats." the governor asserted.

DefemliiiK the record of his 
adm'nistration, Ehringhaus said 
the 11 pledges in the 1932 Dem
ocratic platform had been kept, 
adding “and 1 challenge a study 
of the record in proof of this as
sertion.”

The pledges were numerated 
as. revaluation of property, re
moval of the 15 cent ad valoem 
tax. preservation of the state’s 
credit through a balanced budget, 
maintenance of public schools 
and higher institutions of learn
ing in efficiency, promotion of 
public health and welfare, care 
of unfortunate and helpless, con
solidations o f governmental 
agt^pcies where practicable, re
duction of governmental expense, 
enforcement of prohibition laws, 
fair dealing between capital and 
labor, and maintenance of high
est possible standard of state in
stitutions.

Governor Ehringhaus recount
ed the administration’s part In 
obtaining government aid to In
crease the price of cotton, tobac
co and peanuts.

He said, it stood behind devel
opment of port facilities, the 
park movement in the west and 
the fight for lower freight rates.

beautiful on the plains of Sharon, 
the oak as majestic on the slopes 
of Tabor, as when Solomon reign
ed on the throne of David and 
the Son of God lodged with 
Fisherman in Capernaum.

We rejoice in the brightness 
which clothes the morning land 
even In Its desolation. But in the 
sacred charm of night we would 
grope for awhile in the dark of 
ancient time, that we may rejoice 
the more in the'dawn of our day. 
When we call up the spirits of 
the mighty dea.l and bring back 
the days of old we must needs 
sit in the shadows of evening or 
go forth to meditate in the sacred 
stillness of the night. Forms dim
ly seen impress us more than 
when set in ti»e broad day. We 
get our clearest sense of com
panionship with departed loved 
ones, saints and heroes “in 
thoughts from visions of the 
night when deep sleep falleth 
upon man.”

an active mem’ber of the Grange.
The Ferguson Orange will hold a 
meraocial .servjcn:in tribute to his 
memory on Wednesday evening 
at'7;30

S.urvlvlnC^(S|^: Shepherd aro ____________
his wife, Mrs.'-'fertha Shepherd, | ^ ^ • -
and the fotjoWing.children: J. A. Pa|«A«4»a1 
Shepherd, ^or^arcus, Washi: j * UllUtitl 11UIH.V® 
Mrs. Julia Harzog, of Idlewnd; j 
Mrs. R. A. Pardne, of North Wil
kesboro, and 
Ferguson.

J. C; Shepherd, of i

WILKES STUDENTS 
AT WAKE FOREST 

ARE MAKING GOOD

(Continued from page one)

FOR SOLICITOR ' - *
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the nomination for so^ 
Heitor of the 17th judicial dis
trict, subject to the action of the 
Republican voters In'the June prl 
mary.. Your support will be 

appreciated.
p. J. McDOPFIE.

Ma/uwmfot'
haviMoMM*

i pOir»

a;' -.

CAMELS COSTLIEfi TOeACCO
y(Ul CAK SMOKS STBAQllY . .. BECAUSE THEY

NEVES MT ON ’fCUft NERVB ,.. NEVER- TfR£ VOUft TAdTt

IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
: ■

' <Mich<»i'Stoni
: .-V ‘ ■.
Dobbs Hats -7

Nun Bush Sb
HAVE S

Blis^fints are now being 
pared for an auditorium to was nomination of clerk'

________ OF COURT-
T kereby announce my candi-

place Wingate Ball which Tvoa.---- .lizned recently. When this struc- of Superior court, subject to the
txM is completed Wake Forest action of the Republlcayoters In
will have replaced both of its the June if Tef
buildings which were destroyed ' will be appreciated and f elect- 
this year by fire. Last year a | ed, I will serve yon to the best 
new medical building was con-: of my ability. „ttt »
structed as a memorial to the | L. B. DDLA.

TEST

The Cash Store
■ < i‘.

North Wilkesboro, N. C ^ U

—-I _ ' - ^ _ ..........

Journal-Patriot; semi^et^, $I y#r
T

The Bible is a simple, sincere, 
affectionate message from the 
Parent to all His children.

The only low-priced cor
3?

When we can look backward 
toward onr yesterdays and smile, 
we take two pleasant trips.

kuMij-endlcyi£jcl f(nJUL-^^ctLcrn \AJIvibJ16
Mr. Pessimist: Forget general 

business conditions and attend to 
your own business.

Coughlin Rap# A. F. L.
Detroit.—Speaking from the 

shrine of the little flower Pather 
Charlc.s Coughlin during his 
regular Sunday radio addres.s 
said;

“We l.ear a lot about cracking 
down on industry. Well, how 
about cracking down on the 
American Federation of Labor?”

He declared that the feder
ation is the only vocal labor or
ganization in the country and 
that it has accomplished some 
good, but he accused it of stu 
pidity, greed, and bigotry, ile 
said that in its thirty years of 
existence it has collected $900.- 
000,000 in dues at the rate of 
$80,000,000 a year and that lit
tle has come from it.

and what a difference that makes 
In performance and dependability

TRUSTBF/S S.ALE

ire Sale
9 a. m. Thursday 

LENOIR, N. C.
tl3 S. MULBERRY ST.

■■ ■

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a deed of trust 
from C. W. Church to Claude 
Kiser, trustee, dated December 
17, 1931, and recorded in Book 
160, Page 233, in the office of 
the register of deeds of Wilke* 
County, North Carolina, default 
having been made in the pay
ment of the Indebtedness thereby 
secured and application having 
been made by the holder of the 
notes evidencing said indebted
ness to the trustee to foreclose 
said deed of trust, the undersign
ed Claude Kiser, trustee, will on 
Saturday, April 21, 1934, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the court house- 
door in Wilkesboro, North Caro 
lina, sell at public auction to tht 
highest bidder for cash a trar 
of land located in Reddies Rivei 
Township, North Carolina, which 
is described as follows;

Beginning on a star;e near the 
mouth of a small branch, C. W. 
Church corner, N. 82 1-2 deg. W. 
up said branch, 19 poles to a 
poplar stump; thence N. 80 deg. 
W. with C. W. Church line 25 
poles to a sourwood; near the 
head of a branch and running S. 

1-2 deg. W. with Thomas

Simple as a Shock-Absorber!
Chevrolet’# ”fally-encloeed” K»ee-Action is, 
in reality, a gigantic shock absorber, built 
solidly on to Chevrolet’s big, heavy {rame, 
with the front wheel solidly anchor^ to the 
"shock absorber’’ arm. The result: When the 
front wheel comes in contaet with a bump 
or hole, it rises or falls to absorb the shock.

Wilkes Sends Eight
To Jackson Dinner

Those attending the Jackson 
Day dinner at Raleigh 
Wilkes were; C. T. Doughton, 
chairman of the Young People’s 
Democratic Clnb of Wilkes coun
ty, D. J. Brookshtre, county 
chairman of the Democratic exe
cutive committee, Gordon For
ester. George Forester, W^. A. Mc
Neill, Attorney J. A. Rousseau, 
E. P. Tnscore and O. C. Turner.

^r. and Mrs. Jack Brame, Miss 
Lina Forester and Mr. Watson 
Brame visited Mr. and. Mrs. P. 
J. Brame in Winston-Salem a 
few hours Thursday.

Church and Vinson Bumgarner’s 
line 4 4 poles to a stone, (the old 
Spanish Oak corner); thence S. 
86 deg. E. with the old line 
known as the Rash line 44 1-2 
poles to, a chestnut; thence S. 
2 1-2 deg. W. 16 poles to a 
stone, G. E. Pearson's N. W. cor
ner; thence 82 1-2 deg. E. 11 
poles to a branch; thence in a 
northward direction with th© me- 
anderings of' said branch to the 

from J beginning, containing 14 1-6
‘ acres, more or less.

This being a portion of the 
tract of land deeded by Reli 
Caudill and wife, Adah Caudill, 
to the Elkin Box Company, Inc., 
the 19th day of December 1919. 
recorded in the office of Register 
of Deeds of Wilkes County, Wil
kesboro, N. C., Book -110, Pagf 
340. .

Said tract of land will bb sold 
subject to any and alt taxes diif 
Ojereon. -

This 19th day of Marcli, 1934." 
CLAUDE KI8BR, 

t-l«-4t. Trostee.
Robert Moseley, Attorney.

- A smooth, restful, ^iid- 'shock-j^oof steering. And the other 

mg ride... a bounceless is iependtAle operate^ ^ofoughly 
back seat... a new feeling of safety, f^tected against we« aftd teaur^Tnie 
and relaxation in high-speed or rough- rights on this spmd kind of
road travel. All these pleasures are Ki^-Action are held exclusively by
yours with Knee-Actkm wheels. And G«i^ai Motors, "niat’s why no other
if your car has enclosed Knee-Action, Ipw-priced car has it. Also, no othw
like Chevrolet’s, you not only get this has a Fisher body, cable-controUed 

, gliding ride at its test, you also getiwo brakes, a Y-K ‘frame, or a Blue-
other esetra advantages. Oneof these is Flame riigine of unsurpassed economy.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,' DErROIT, MICHIGAN
Campme CkevrMs <m MlmMiprim md mjr GM,A£. A Gmmi Umrn

CHEVROLET 1934
2)me itotilif 5 miieA andyoull tfeyer be satisfied with any other low priced

■■ 4

“O’* STREET


